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Outward difficulties of the Mission.

Th Brethren contiinued to suffer
great extremities, in the early years of
the Mission. for want of food. They
we-re often d:iven tu allay the cravings
of iuiger with shell-fieh and sea-wveed :
(hey had recourse even to the rem-
nants of tallow candles, and thought
theisetves happy when they could
procure somle iraia oil tu mix up wilh
their scauty morsel of oalteal. elie
severity of their trials, ai the end of
1735, nay be judged of by the fol-
lowing staitement

' Befre the departure of the ship,
they were pressed by every one tu
take their passage in it to Europe ; and
tu return, if possible, the next year.
Even the Greenlanders, who seldom
truuble themsilveswih reflection, won
dered miîucb what could induce the
Brethren to remain among them. Their
resolute perseverance only excited the
contempt of these savages; who knew
no other estimate of a person's value,
than his wealth and bis ability to give
'fiuch away. ' Your countrymen,' they
Would say, ' are worthless people, for
hlley have sent you nothing ; and you

a.re not wise if you do not return.' "
Their difficulties, and the gracious

Care of God over then, are seen in the
fullowing passage :-

" Meanwhile God cared for their
4neceSitiCs. Among (lie eit, the boat-

men found a dead white whale, and
,hared il with the brethien. On ano-
lher occasion, after they had eaten
nothing but shPll fih for Bve days, a
Greenlander left them a porpoise, ta-
ken from the belly of ils dash, which
vas endugh for a meal. Once, after an

unsuccessfui chase, they were furced
by a contrary wind, upon a desolate
i-land, and obliged to lodge there all
night: here they espied an eagle sit-
ting on the nest, and shiot it. After
some trouble, they got at the nest, and.
in it found four large eggs, besides the
bird, which weighed twelve pounds:
it also suppled them with a quantity
of quills, an article of which they
were much in w*ant. In ail 1heir ex-
ternal distresses, the examples of Eli.
jah anrd Elisha àfforded them the most
emphatical consolation."

Unfavorable state of the Natives.
The ingratitude and cWt .of the

Natives to the Missiona §,&atly ag-
gravated their suffering- tz say-

" Wheu the savages perceived their
necessitous condilion, (hey not only
raised the price of their wares, but
most of them, especially such as bad
received the greatest benefits from the
Brethren, wuuld sell them nothing ou
any terms."

He adds son after-
" The scarcity of food increased as

the winter advanced; and very little
was tu be procured froi the Green-
landers, who could not be prevailed
upoil to curtail the luxury of their
dancing feasts. On one auch occasion,
the Btbrei witnessed the consump-


